B

Tools for Giving ‐ Boston Church of Christ

rothers & sisters of the Boston Church, it is our pleasure to provide you with the latest
op ons for giving to God and His Church! We know that giving is a ma er of the Heart,
but it also helps to have the tools that allow you to follow through on the Spirit’s call.
Following you will ﬁnd the latest informa on about what’s now available for giving online to
the Boston Church of Christ.

Online Giving
Giving online is becoming a very popular op on, not only in our church, but in Chris an
fellowships all over the world. It’s no longer just for the younger, more tech‐savvy members
either, since online giving has become easier to do, and more secure than ever, not to men‐
on the beneﬁts of convenience, control and ease of tracking receipts & giving history. You
can also give to a variety of the church’s funds 24/7 including weekly giving, benevolence,
missions, capital campaign, and HOPE. If you haven’t considered online giving lately, now may
be a good me to learn more about what’s available.

There are two ways to give online
A) From a Computer
B) From your Smartphone
A) From a Computer

Using a browser, go to the church’s website — www.bostoncoc.org

click on the ’Member Portal’

A) From a Computer (cont)
1. Open up a browser on your computer (Chrome, Edge, Safari, etc...)
2. Go to the church’s webpage by typing in the address bar: www.bostoncoc.org
3. Click on the ‘Member Portal’ (upper‐right corner of the web page)
4. Click on the ‘Log in or Sign Up’ bu on (lower‐le part of the page), to create an ac‐
count, or Log in to an exis ng account.
5. Follow the instruc ons to setup one‐ me and/or recurring dona ons

click on the ’Log in or Sign Up’ bu on — to create an account, or Log in to an exis ng account.

B) From your Smartphone
1. You must have a smartphone running Android, or Apple IOS
2. Go to the ‘App Store’ on the phone — either Google Playstore or Apple Store
3. Search for the App ‘Shelby Next Giving’ and install it on your phone
4. Open the App and follow the instruc ons for setup


Organiza on name is ‘Boston Church of Christ’ and the zip code is ‘01702’



When ‘Boston Church of Christ’ appears, select it and con nue to setup an account
according to the instruc ons.

B) From your Smartphone (cont)

 On your Smartphone, go to the appropriate App Store

and search for the ‘Shelby Next Giving’ app
 Install the App on your phone

 Open the App and ﬁnd our Organiza on by typing

‘boston church of christ’
 If needed, the zip code is ‘01702’

B) From your Smartphone (cont)
 Select ‘Boston Church of Christ’
 Create an account, or sign in if you already have an account (see NOTE BELOW)*
 Follow the instruc ons for se

ng up one‐ me and/or recurring dona ons

* PLEASE NOTE: The account on the Shelby Next Giving App is diﬀerent than your ac‐
count on the church’s website (Member Portal). You can have an account on each sys‐
tem, however just be careful not to setup the same recurring dona ons on both
systems, otherwise you will give double. For now, recurring dona ons func on sepa‐
rately on each system, however in the future, hopefully they will sync them together.

A Word about Giving History — ‘Member Portal’ account
Whether you give dona ons to the church via online giving, or by check, or by cash (in a
Church provided envelope) or all three methods during the year, you can ﬁnd all of your giv‐
ing history saved to your ‘Member Portal’ account. Checks and cash envelopes get electroni‐
cally scanned into our system, and posted to your ‘Member Portal’ account, along with all of
your online dona ons (whether by computer, phone app or both). Setup a ‘Member Portal’
account any me, as discussed previously in this guide, and explore the ease and convenience
of viewing your giving history.

